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For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Luing
Balsam. See adv. in another columin.

The C. P. R. people have struck a tenfoni
sean of excellent coal, at a depth of35O feet
at Blackfoot Crossing, hal-way between
Medicine Hat and Calgary. .

SO SAY ALL.-That Minard's Liniment
is the standard Liniment of the day, as it
does just what it is represented to do.

The London (England) police are in future
to be armed with revolvers on account of the
increase of street robberies accompanied by
violence and also burglaries.

BUDD's EMULmioN is looked upon as the
best remedyfor BRONCRiITIS & Cil RON-
IC CO UGH. It never fails. If yon want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDD'S EMULSION.

It is reportel a great council of Princes,
Ministers, and Generals, is tu meet at Pekin
to decide upon the course to be pursued by
China, in view of recent movements igYron-
quin.

The editor of an agricultural paper says
there is abselutely no cure for hog cholera,
but that Sheridan'. Condition Powders given
occasionally will certainly prevent it. Be
sure to get Sheridan's. The-other kinds in
/arge packs are trash.

A Field of about three-fourths of an acre
in extent has been added to the Botanical
Garden at Harvard College for the special
purpose of illustrating Professor Gray's
"Manual," which coin prises the plants which
grow east of the M-lisisssippi and north of
North Larolina.

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tel[ you that the taint of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it is there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

German Judges do not allow any pleas-
antriesin court. A person at Elberfield who
called from the gallery te the presiding Judge
to read the sentence more audibly was given
three days' imprisonment on the spot and
led out of the courtroon forthwith.

estinfeny of Worts.
Mr. G. E. HUTCHINS, of Rossway, Dig-

by County, states that his wife had been
sorly afflicted with Salt Rheuam in the bands
for a long tine, and could find no relief
froin the pain and distress until she used
GArEs' NERVE OINTMENT, which, after
using for a short timie, relievedl her of all
pain and soreness. He recommends it very
highly to those similarly afflicted as a pow-
erful and speedily healing Ointment. ai

Fresh water fish are reared in every Japan.
ese farm where is a pool or brook with as
much care as poultry in the Fiench Cottage
yards. Girls go in the evening with long
wands to drive the fish into roofed tanks,
where they are locked in for the 'night, to
keep from birds of prey.

Ear ache, tooth ache, neuralgia, and daf-
neas can be instantly relieved and finally
cured by Johnson's Anodyne Linirnent-
Get a bottle and read directions.

Last year the Florida orange crop, in the
estimation of some of the best judges, amount-
cd to about 55,00o,000 oranges, or 333,000
boxes of 150 each, and that of the present
year will amount to Ioa,ooo,ooo oranges,
or 6oo,ooo boxes.

For Croup, Asthisma, Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Lung Balsam,
Sec adv. in another column.

A Civil List pension of £î50 a year has
been granted to Mr. Frederick J. Furnivall,
whose labours on behalfof Old English litera-
turc, as founder and director of the Chaucer
Society and the New Shakespeare Society,
and as worker for the early English Text
Society and other bodies, have been long,
arduous, and unremunerative.
Iteing rites-symptomas and Cure.

The symptons are moisture, like perspl-
rationIntense itehing,inereasedby sratch-
ing, very distresalng, particularly ait night
"eems as if pin-worms were orawlIng ia and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sometimes afected. If allowed to continue
very ,a eroua rnmitu may fottow.
4SWAYNE'S OINTMENT la a pleasant

nd mure cure. Also for Tetter, lich $ait
Rheum Scald 'Head. Erysipelas, Barb ers'
Itch, Blotphes, all scaly, crusty Skin Dis-
usez. Box by mail 50 cents ; 8 for $1.2.
Aidres, DP. WAYNE à SN, Phila. Pa.

. ldbDrgmogita. IF leb

DIPHTHEi10A.-In that state of the systemn
which precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, u.,
Eragar's I'Ads/leine will prove to bc a
valuable Tonic, bracing thesystem and often
averting what would have been D!phtheria.
Geta circular and read it.

• It is stated by the "Moniteur Universelle
that the Marquess Tseng is a Chinese .x-
Jesuit. He was, it appears, educated by the
Jesuits at Kian Niam and admitted to their
Order. Afterward, however, lie obtained a
secularization and returned to the world.
It is added that he was indeed, born a Roman
Catholic, and that when he left the Jesuit
Society lie did not abjure bis faith. The
"Moniteur," however, is compelled to add
that altbough he received the tonsure and
the lesser orders lie does not affect to hold
any religious belief whatever.

When travelling on a railroad it is said
that lying with the head towards the engine
will often cures headache. Another renedy
is to lie with the head on the railroad track
toward the engine, A more effective remedy
is to use Minard's iUniment on your head
freely as it is a positive cure for headache,
neuralgia, &c.

The Nairnshire farmers have an associa-
tion for the destruction of rooks and wild
pigeons, and last year it killed ten thousand
of the former and two thoausa.nd of the latter
birds. The members have resolved te con-
tinue their operations another year.

Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
imparts a fine gloss arid freshiness to the hair,
and ishighly recommended by physicianis,
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac-
complishing wonderful results. It is a cer-
tain remedy for removing dandraff, making
the scalp white and Cean, and restorirggray
hair to its youthful color.

drill EUgaving repement. tbe t.apsa la,% iaLU*
TEE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption Coughs
COLDS, ANTRNA, CROUP,

-ALrL-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By lit faithful use
Consumption has beon Cured
When other Remedles and Physielans have

falled to effbet a eure.
Recommended by Physiclans, Ministersand

Nurses. In fact by everybody who
has given it a good trial. 1 never

fails to bring RELIEF.
As an EXPECTORANT ILt bas no equal.

IL a harmless to the mosi DelicateChild.

It cntains ne OPIt M in any form.
g|l DIrectIons accompany each bottle.50' For Sale by ail Druggista.

Sendsix centsfor poat-
âge, and receive free aD costly box of goods
wbicb will b..1p ail, or
eiher sux, to more

Smoney ri htaway than|
anythinges inlt,hisworld ortunes await
the workers absolutely aure. AL on1ce ad-
dress TaUE & Co., Augusta, Mains, fbO ly

XMAS BOOKS
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE muth plensuro in announcing
that their Stock of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
la nnw complote. An early inspection li
sulici ted.

K S nevery department orB 0Literature, Bonks In
.et s, elegant.y bound Ilooks, Poetical Works
Children's Blaoks In great varloty.

PR AY E RS- "UaBleIn Ivory. Russia Leather, CaU, forrocco&c,
ALBUMSN;E t
Scrals, all sizes, styled and Prices.

PaUdR SESPoet m aPURSES verylarge stiirdl-
rert. Irom one or Lie largest Manufacturera,
,ffered at Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bao-s1 liaSeat 8kn, CalÇLskin, Crocodile, Morrocco,
&o., nevest styles.

Gold Pencils'ver"dPenell Cases, Watch Charms &Tooth Pilks.
Christmas Cards--Prian g's Art Wic Xiias .ouver ni ani -ILn 1i,
Novelthhl-s in >lush, Canîasdlau scenery Ca'rds,
tvory and Ivorlde Cardr, great varlety Eng-
lish, Freneh and German Cards.

A N N UALS--ie r
les, Atimanacks, iBound .luagazines, &C.

W riting Canes. Purte FuliusPprWihs

jg -Send for our Christmas Book
List sent post frea te any purt of the Pro.
vince.

Buckley & Allen,
524 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PHOSPHO LEINE
AIl who have used it join in praise of it,

and herald the lacts of iheir cures.

The Train Des batcher a Vanceboro,
Writes:

M. R. Eagar, Es g-:

Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this year and sufgered
sevcrely with a bad cough, accompanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood ,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration and clammy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse until I was recom-
mended to procure for her some botules of

Eagar's IPhospholeine
and WINE OF RENNz'. This I did, and
afte: usirig about five bottles of the Puo-s
PHOLEINE, taking a teaspoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
c tablespoonful, and shortly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your W1NE OF RENNET,
she became thoroughly well, her improve-
ment commencing after the first half boule
had been trken. She can now superintend
lier household duties without inconvenience,
tais an sleeps Wall, od every symptor o!

A S consumptinhsvanished. Ihavethank
eIyos medicine for lier Aestoahioe lg heath.

WALTER R. FINSON,
XUNN ~ ~ ,~n ià feo teselTcAuucscn Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.tie tcC as Snldlilsees for weatelt,, aavnutd ersmtd

SUnteSTthe enada h statement o! facts contained in'the
Patents sent free. Tbirtllvev and exokabouf. ahove certificate Es En ail respects accurate.
Platentsobtained tbmucis MUN &la rsexpniea 1 feel assured that I owe my cure to yourla thse BCIEr<rrrso AMMCSha. the langsat I'met, a dicns

as t Idely c nted scientlfloae a medicines.
We. qpledld Oligraviaiga a Mi ltèregatir lit-

formnaion. npcimenoprofthe scpl,'îife Amer. LAURA A FINSON.
an .e . Addrse NM Aco B rarzmo For sale by ail Druggists,

In two iaes-5 and 75c. per bottie.

FriurT-CLAss PlANos oN EAST TEIXI.-
We m.unLrOl excluSIVely the gMt Agencles Of
Steinway & su, Chickerilng Sons, Albert
Weter, .. & C. Fiocher. Hallett. & Davis Co.,
R.8. Wl ilium, and Masmon & Risch, compris-
Ing Instrum ents of a high clans, not aise-
whereto beobtained in thii pmvinoe. Thoe
who desire a really recognised lrSt-ilas
Instrument shnuld .write or call and obLaIn
nur prices. Our "eay payment systei, or
IN#TALXJENT PLA N, Ummerset advantaigeB.

May9 lvr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George III., granted in iSo2,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as ViSITOR and CHAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers ofthe Church of England, elected by
the Alu mni.

PRESIDENT :
REV. CANON DART. D. C. L., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and all its Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu.
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members of
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships Lnd
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from all fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being littie more
than $i5o per annum for. Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIVRsTY CALENDAR, and
anv further information required, mpy be ob-
tained on application to the President, or te
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Colegiate Sohool
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G rada.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is r Head
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students ta
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy te furnish
information in answer to applications ad-
dressed t him at Windsor.

I beg respectfully to call the attention of
the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, to
my splendid Stock of

CRURCH MUSIC.
I keep always on hand ail Novello's Musi.

cal Times, Octavo Anthems, Parish Choirs
(Te Deums), Volu-otaries, &>c., in fact ail
the Music used in the 'Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For al] Seasons

Hymn Books
Oratorios, &o.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor to DE ZciUCHE & Co's Sheet

Music Business,
49 Beaver Hall,

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
B u.eoo. Pire AarnsaPrm e. V

W ARRNTED. CataloguesssatP .
vaozLeTWT, cl..ù.g


